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Pages 05mption should b€ stated clearly

ABC' (Pvt) Ltd. is a residert company incorporated in February 2012, it is a sister company

" A to if' Holdings PLC. and it canies on the business of manufacturing of Foot ware

in Sri Lanla.

owings are the information for the period from 01.04.2015 to 31.03.2016.

er for the above pedod was Rs. .1i3, 540. 750t
Net profit belbre lncome 1'ar for the Y/A 201512016, after charging all the expenses and

iting all income was Rs . 47 ,625,00U=

ote to the account

I
Movcment of Fixed Assets

Details Ltpening Balance
rs at 01.04.2015

-A.dditions Disposals ClaringBalance
as at 31.03,2016

Land '
Buildings

Plant, N4achinery

& Equipment

Motor Vehicles

Compute{ Hardware

lT Software

Fumiture & Fittings
lotal

t4,c0c-000

18,000,000

25,000.000

16.000,000

1,000,000

1,000.000

2,000,0c0
3,500,000

4.000,000

15,C00,00c

2r,500,000

29,000,000

3,000,000 2,500,090 16,500,000

750,000 1,750,000

1,000,000

2.000.000 750.000 2.750.000

77.000.000 14.000.000 2,s00.000 88.500.000



I
Depreciation

Derails OpeningBnlance Additions Disposals ClosinBBaknt 
I

-- ^r nr r tnr< 2(slrl0jml6 |-:'""'": 
I

Building 1.100.000 780 000 - I'880 000 
I

Flanr. \4achincr) |
& Equipment 1,060.000 1,985,000 l'045 000 

I
Motor Vehicles 3,950'000 2'860,000 625'000 6'185'000 

I
( onrf lcr H \ are i .rir)u-Uoo ;;0 U00 l 7'0 004 

I

1I Soliware 400,000 400.000 - 80lr'000 
I

t,umiture & Fiuings I|5OQQ- 500.000 - 725.u00 
I

Tofal 7.735'000 7'275'000 625'000 l4'38s'000 
I
I

(a) Iltlless stdted oihenvise alL ilems of propefiy, plant & equipment as at 01 01 1015 ho\tl

acquircd ir the Year of Assessment 201 l/2012 whcn the compan) staftcd it\ oJ]elali00rl

(b) The company has constructod a warc house for sloring purpose o[ the lard purchasdl

Lh' ) (ar. 
I

(c) lhe notor vehiclcs at the opening balance consists lbllo\lings' 
]

Four Motor Lories 10.500,000

One Motor car 5.500.000

rgs00J0g
(d) one old lorry was disposed on zt.0z-I6li 

"nd 
a ne\l' lorry vas purchased on 30t l]

2016 and used in the business on the same day

(e) Conputer hard $,are at thc opening balance was obtained undcr a finance leasingASd

Commencing lrom 01 02.2015. The tenn of the lease 48 montbs ard. each rni

itstellinent !!nout1-ed to Rs. 30,000^. Other computer was purchascd dlring th

2015/2016.
(f) lheII in useasNt 01 0't.2015 has been devcloped by a locai software house lotl

conlroiiing sYs'!efir-

Note-2

Other incomes rvhicl] are include<l in the net prolirt'or thc year are as foilo$s 
-k'.

Pr,,llr on $lc ol l,rm) l1{
lnterest orr'l'reasury Bills (Nel.) d llil
Dividcrti receivcd lrom an associale company (Net) yjJ

Pri^ lbr Cooperate Social Rcsponsibility (C S R.) f'rom the Chanber of Commerce500'00



Depreciation

Irterest on finance lease

Bank O.D. Interest

loreign tI avelling expenditure

Management fee

Entertainment l'ee

Bad debts

legal expenscs

Advedisement

Repair & Maintenance ofthe vehicles

Donations

Stamp duly paid

Research and Developmenl cxpenses

other expenses

expenses charged in arriving at the net profit for the year include the following:
Rs:

7.27 5,000

120,000

100,000

925,000

5,000,000

175,000

525,000

125,000

3,175,000

795,000

750,000
100,000

1.000,000

315,000

(Note 4)

(Note 5)

(Note 6)

0\iote 7)

(Note 8)

(Note 9)

(Note 10)

(Note 11)

(Nore 12)

G.Jote l3)

Note-4

During the year, Production Manager of the company has travelled to Japan to study new

producljon techniques which can be used to improre the Quality of Prociuction Cost of his tour

was Rs. 925.000/:.

Note-5

Management fee paid to A to Z Holditrgs PLC was Rs. 5.000,000/-

Note-6

Details olBad debts charged to incomc stalement are as follows:

Gencral Provision made a1 50% to the balance debtors Rs. 350,000/-

Loan given to a. ex-employee who leli the company \.vitbout settling the loan Rs 50 00()/-

A rrade debt ofRs. 125.000/- from Mr. Ismail wtss estimated to harc become doubtful during the

year-

a'
Note-7
l-cgal expeirses incurred for a labour tribunal case Rs. 25,000/-

Lauyer's fee for an appeal case in relation to a payment of delaulted VAT for tle Y/A
2014/2015 $as Rs. 100.000/-.



Note-8
Paper adveftisement to recruit staff for the factory and to sell a motor volicle $'as Rs

and Rs. 25,000/- respectivelY.
Advertisements on electronic media Rs. 1,850'000/-.

Cost of launch ofa rew product duiing the cricket match held at Dhambulla cricket stadim

i,250,0001.

Note-9
Fucl experues to the car used by the Managiltg directors I1s 160.000

Fuel expenses to the Lories

Repairs & mainterumce 10 the car

Repairc & maintenanco 10 the Lories

Rs.360,000

Rs. 40,000

Rs.215,000

a .esearch institution with an aim ofi
Rs. 1,000,000/- lbr this purpose to the

Non cash benefits ofllee transPofiation pro"'ided io the Managers has been considered fot

'fax.

Note-10
Diiring ihe year, company has donaicd book shelves worth of P's 600'0001 r0 the

University.

Fumiture and cloths donated to an orphanage, an approved charity at Kallady Rs 150'0001

Note-11

Stamp duty on lease agreement Rs 40,000

Stamp duty for the land purchased Rs. 50,000

Cost of stamp duty aflixed on receip{s Rs. 10'000

Note-12
During the yeat a research

Quality c,f Products.'Ihe

institution.

Note-13
Damaged tools discarded

Fxpelses lbr E lrip made

270,000/-

was caried out by

company has paid

Rs- 45,0001

to Arugam bay as an entcrtainment to
a'

the staff & employe$

Note-14
Provision for gratuity made by the company for the year Rs 125,000/- (No graluitl

made during the lear.)



alsorbed loss brought forward fiom the year of assessment 2014/2015 Rs. 1,1 54'000/-

therc was a trade loss in the previous year (2013/2014), E S.C. paid for the yeox 2014/2015

Rs. 1,750,000/-
lncome Ta\ was paid under self-assessment basis, as there was a Tax loss in the previous

ing the yeal the company has paid a royalty ofRs. 1,000,000/- to i1s parent company.

are required to conpute the Income tax payable by the ABC Pvt Ltd for the Y/A

5t2016.

explain on the folLowings:

Economic Service Charge (B.S.C)

Nation Building Tm (1'lB'l )

Pa ne.ship tax and credit ftom partnership ta\ (to a paflner)

Value Added Ta.< (VAT)

r) "Adventure in the Nature ofTrarde"

(Total 60 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(Total 40 Marks)


